WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  Sunday School - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood w/coffee & Doughnuts
10:00 Bible Study - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood (w/ breakfast burritos)
10:00 Auditorium Class: William Ralston
10:00 Women's Bible Class - downstairs Women's Room (#3), Milena Colyer

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children's Classes: Lobby classrooms - Jackie or Vickie
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00 Sermon: Eric Jenkins, William Ralston or Vito De Luna
Lord's Supper: Burnett Wood & Emmett Pope

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY  Eric, William or Vito

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins & William Ralston (214-821-2123)
Student EVANGELISTS: Joe Reynolds (214-821-2123)
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or J.D. Nall (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
POWERPOINT/COMPUTER: Joe Reynolds - VAN DRIVER: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missionaries: Paul Lockman-India, Zimbabwe & Cambodia, Ernest & Cora Philippines

Elder's Wife Teaching Ladies Fridays 9:30 am-12 noon

**PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP** **PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS**

If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the invitation song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer List

Larry Knight Carol Nall's son passed into the ever loving arms he is Pam Squires' brother prayers please

Martha Wood doing rehab at home prayers 4 her healing & caregiver

Mary Trout "old timers" & requests daily prayers until she joins Herb

Sister Nancy Chapman widow of Adair is still suffering from her fracture of her spine & tail bone

Art Bigger is having blood pressure, heart & kidney problems many prayers

Sister Pam Squires had heart surgery Pray 4 healing & Michael

Kristie Collins continue 2 pray 4 husband's addiction, her concentration, money disability case. Martha, Brother Kelly, Janie & Fred.

Sister Pam Squires had heart surgery Pray 4 healing & Michael

Brother Larry McClendon in Bridgeport Nursing Home rehab

Ruth Rhodes Continue 2 pray 4 Michael, chemo & reconnection with his children. People in Waco surviving Harvey

Martha Wood doing rehab at home prayers 4 her healing & caregiver

Art Bigger is having blood pressure, heart & kidney problems many prayers

Sister Pam Squires had heart surgery Pray 4 healing & Michael

Brother Jerry Atkins stroke

C.B. Spencer Kelly, friends, family, church members, our country, our world wide radio ministry

Toinette R. cousin Jackie lost daughter to cancer Pray 4 cousin lost daughter to cancer & her family

Lee and Christina Hawking apartment, 2 get back up on feet

Lonnie Price disability, home, sins, understanding of the world

Maria Wallace 4 justice, Christian Attorney, son released from prison

William to receive his needs so he can preach here when his time comes

Trustees request Prayers for William Ralston a Harding Bible Major our New Preacher, for Support for a room or apart ... & reasonable salary. We can only afford to give him $200 a week - which is not a proper existence... Luke 10:7 states,"... laborer is worthy of his hire ..."

Web Prayer List: India-D. pradabdathan & his church; David Williams; dreamers Karin Garcia; Bernard/Regina Locklear, Gabe Isaiah Alexis; Elias Munthali better Christian; William Lott cancer; Linda Crutchfield Family & G-Son's Sub Deployed; Rufus Vested become debt free & get top position in McGwire; KK Rao Mark Need funds 4 church bldg-India; Steven Miller God heal mind/use me in a mighty way; family of Gerald (Jerry) Ball gospel preacher slipped into the ever loving arms. Diane Lockman's friend Mary's husband Joe Escareno surgery; Jon Bayless salvation son Andrew.
Use Back Entrance Sunday & Wednesday Nights

Last Week’s Offering: $1,259.00
Last Week’s Attendance: 192 + children
Prayer Requests last week: 13
Bible Class Tuesday–Friday William 10AM
Prison Chaplain: Eddie Frazier
Baptized Last Sunday: 4
Prison Baptisms 2017: 391
Baptized Lonnie Price & Kellee Mitchell Ash
Prison Baptisms 2016: 793
since 1998 - Over 19,000 Souls

FEEDING THE POOR & HOMELESS

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school 200
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am 75
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins/sacks sweets & bread 200
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window/ 50

Monday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 60

Tuesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 60

Wednesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 60
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study 175

Thursday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 60

Friday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon 110

Approximately 2,000 Meals Per Week
OVER 100,000 meals per year

Brethren Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients regularly offering spiritual support, encouragement. Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them a name of someone to visit.

**** The Next LADIES DAY is on October 14th. ****
If You Can’t Bring Food, Please Just Bring Yourself!! Call Vickie Williams w/Questions 214-821-2123

Sister Nancy Chapman, widow of Adair Brother Larry McClendon in Bridgeport money disability case. Martha, Brother

OVER 100,000 meals per year
# Monthly Web Statistics for September 2017

- **Total First Time Visits**: 12,588
- **Total Hits**: Over 2.5 Million
- **Total Home Worship Sites**: 10,888
- **112 Countries Worldwide**
- **Written Lessons Sept.**: 198,865
- **Real Audio: Sermons Sept.**: 1,258,628

## Country Hits Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Visits</th>
<th>Sites</th>
<th>Kbytes</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>91395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td>78255</td>
<td>38.08%</td>
<td>12,201,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Commercial (com)</td>
<td>84734</td>
<td>34.7%</td>
<td>76268</td>
<td>37.12%</td>
<td>38186434</td>
<td>17.30%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>52714</td>
<td>21.64%</td>
<td>45604</td>
<td>22.19%</td>
<td>45431780</td>
<td>20.58%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>1708</td>
<td>0.70%</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>0.32%</td>
<td>5326958</td>
<td>2.41%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1435</td>
<td>0.59%</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>0.62%</td>
<td>6831762</td>
<td>3.10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>983</td>
<td>0.40%</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>0.32%</td>
<td>24703</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>0.30%</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>0.32%</td>
<td>86138</td>
<td>0.04%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>680</td>
<td>0.28%</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>0.24%</td>
<td>89309</td>
<td>0.04%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>583</td>
<td>0.24%</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>0.27%</td>
<td>653148</td>
<td>0.30%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>571</td>
<td>0.24%</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>0.23%</td>
<td>46377</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>548</td>
<td>0.23%</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>0.17%</td>
<td>12472</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>536</td>
<td>0.22%</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>0.24%</td>
<td>55583</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>0.17%</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>0.18%</td>
<td>24174</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>364</td>
<td>0.15%</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>0.15%</td>
<td>22968</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>288</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>6986599</td>
<td>0.32%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>260</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
<td>47109</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>18255</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>248</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>163240</td>
<td>0.07%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>235</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>68004</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>234</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>16473</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>0.07%</td>
<td>3733</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Summary by Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Daily Avg</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2017</td>
<td>7928</td>
<td>12,201,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2017</td>
<td>7410</td>
<td>11,241,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2017</td>
<td>7385</td>
<td>8,565,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 2017</td>
<td>7487</td>
<td>8,643,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2017</td>
<td>7547</td>
<td>8,626,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2017</td>
<td>7192</td>
<td>8,260,656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2017</td>
<td>7974</td>
<td>7,260,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2017</td>
<td>7592</td>
<td>7,350,812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2017</td>
<td>7255</td>
<td>7,255,904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2016</td>
<td>6995</td>
<td>7,008,383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2016</td>
<td>5494</td>
<td>6,631,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2016</td>
<td>5992</td>
<td>6,693,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2016</td>
<td>6255455972</td>
<td>150025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today there are: 7.5 Billion souls

World Population Timeline

2011AD: 6,987,000,000
1995AD: 5,760,000,000
1950AD: 2,516,000,000
1900AD: 1,656,000,000
1850AD: 1,265,000,000

Radio Africa Network
Three 100,000-Watt Superstations
International Broadcast 8, 9, & 10

Radio Africa West
10am Nigeria
Radio Africa
11am Swaziland
Radio Africa East
12 Noon Kenya

Covering All 21 English Speaking African Countries
100,000-Watt Superstation
3pm Paris
5pm Moscow

International Broadcast 1
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Reaching North & South America, Europe, Russia, Africa, the Middle East, Asia & India
15.825 MHz
at 8am

Coverage Area
Poor Or No Reception
Out Of Range

100,000-Watt Superstation
2pm Beijing

International Broadcast 2
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Broadcasting over the North Pole to Russia, Mongolia, China, Japan, India, Indonesia, Malasia, Philippines, Australia, & the Entire Pacific Ocean
4.840 MHz
at 1am

Coverage Area
Poor Or No Reception
Out Of Range

International Broadcast 3
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Reaching Europe, Africa, the Ukraine, Russia, the Middle East, Asia & India
7730 KHz
at 8am

Coverage Area
Poor Or No Reception
Out Of Range

International Broadcast 4
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Free Coverage for North America as Bonus with Purchase of Broadcast 3 to Europe
11580 KHz
at 9am

Coverage Area
Poor Or No Reception
Out Of Range

International Broadcast 5
World Radio Miami International
Free Coverage for South America as Bonus with Purchase of Broadcast 3 to Europe
11580 KHz
at 9am

Coverage Area
Poor Or No Reception
Out Of Range

International Broadcast 6
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Reaching Russia, Mongolia, China, Japan, India, Indonesia, Malasia, Philippines, Australia, & the Entire Pacific Ocean Area
7730 KHz
at 8am

Coverage Area
Poor Or No Reception
Out Of Range